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A Que zon City court is sued on Fri day ar rest war rants against for mer Senator An to nio Tril -
lanes IV, Peter Ad vin cula and nine oth ers for al legedly con spir ing to com mit sedi tion in
link ing Pres i dent Duterte’s fam ily and al lies in the il le gal drug trade in the “Ang To toong
Nar col ist (The True Nar col ist)” videos that went vi ral on line.
The clerk of Que zon City Met ro pol i tan Trial Court Branch 138 said the or ders were is sued
Thurs day and some of the ac cused have al ready posted the P10,000 bail, among them Fa -
ther Fla viano Vil lanueva and Fa ther Al bert Alejo.
In a brief state ment sent to Se nate re porters, Tril lanes said he is cur rently out of the coun -
try for a series of en gage ments, but plans to post bail when he ar rives in Manila next week.
“I will face this case just as I have faced all the other ha rass ment cases Duterte’s min ions
have �led against me,” Tril lanes, a staunch Duterte critic, said.
The ar rest war rant came four days af ter the De part ment of Jus tice in dicted Tril lanes, for a
“grand con spir acy” to dis credit Duterte and his al lies in a bid to desta bi lize his ad min is -
tra tion.
The ac cused were charged over the al le ga tions of Ad vin cula, alias Bikoy, that mem bers of
the op po si tion plot ted to oust Duterte by link ing him and his fam ily to the il le gal drug
trade.
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